'바라다, 기대하다, 원하다' 의미를 갖는

hope, expect, want 및 wish 의 차이
hope(바라다) : 바라는 대로 될 가능성이 있으나 바라는 사람이 인위적으로 어떻게 할 수 없는 경우
에 쓴다.
expect(기대하다) : 확신을 갖고(가능성이 큰것으로 믿고) 일어나기를 바라는 경우에 쓴다.
want(원하다) : 부족 또는 필요를 느껴 바라는 것이며, 바람을 이루기 위하여 무엇인가 할 수 있을 때
쓰인다.

우아한 표현이 아니고 보통 아랫 사람에게 쓰는 경우가 많다.

wish(기원하다, 바란다) : 가정법으로서 이뤄질 수 없는 것을 바랄 때 쓴다.
1. hope
1) hope for +object :
I hope for a present from Tom.
Hoping is more emotional. If I hope for something, I believe that it is possible or likely,
but I am not sure that it will happen, and I can do nothing about it.
2) hope +to-infinitive :
They hope to be there by 7:25a.m.
infinitive의 의미상의 주어인 hope의 목적어가 hope 다음에 올수 없다.
They hope you to be there by 7:25a.m. (x)
3) hope + that-clause :
After hope you can use either the future tense or the simple present tense.
I hope (that) you (will) enjoy the film.
현재의 일에 대한 희망을 나타낼 때에는 현재형을 쓴다.
I hope (that) he is not seriously hurt. 중상이 아니기를 바란다.
4) hope so :

I hope so.

so : adverb

2. expect
1) expect + object :
I am expecting a phone call.
If you are expecting something or someone, you believe that they will be
delieved to you or come to you soon, often because this has been arranged
earlier.
2) expect + (object) to-infinitive :
I am expecting him to arrive soon.
If you expect a person to do something, you believe that it is the person's duty
to do for you.
3) expect +that-clause :
I expect that it will rain tomorrow.
If you expect that something will happen, you believe that it will happen.

I expect (that) Johnson will come to the meeting.
=I expect Johnson to come to the meeting.
4) expect so :

I expect so.

expect : adverb

3. want
1) want +object :
I want a new computer.
2) want +(object) + to-infinitive :
I want her to go to Havard University.
want는 목적어로 that 절을 갖지 못한다.
4. wish
1) wish +(object) + to-infinitive :
I wish him to leave me.
2) wish + that-clause :
I wish that I were a millionare.
# 의미 비교
I hope that he calls me.

전화가 올지 모르지만 단순이 바라는 경우를 생각할 수 있다.

I expect a call from him tomorrow. 전화 해준다고 해서 기다리는 경우를 들 수 있다.
I want to call him tonight. 전화를 하고 싶어 실행에 옮길 것을 의미하는 경우를 생각할 수 있다.
I wish that I could call him. 가정법과거로서 이북에 있는 친지에게 전화를 하고 싶으나 할 수 없는
것을 한탄하는 경우를 들 수 있다.
--------------------------------------------------------# 앞에서 비교 차이 외에 각 단어가 갖고 있는 다른 의미와 용도를 다음과 같이 소개 한다.
1. hope
(noun)
1) confident desire 의미: a feeling that something desirable is likely to happen.
The research offers hope to sufferers.
2) likelihood of success 의미: a chance that something desirable will happen or be
possible.
There's not much hope that things will improve.
3) wish or desire 의미: something that somebody wants to have or do or wants to happen
or e true
My hope is that she will change her mind.
4) source of success 의미: somebody or something that seems likely to bring success or
relief
We have to do this, it's our only hope.
2. expect
(transitive and intransitive verb)

1) to have baby 의미: to be pregnant with or look forward to the birth of a child
(informal )
(used only in progressive tenses )
She is expecting her third in July.
3. want
(transitive verb)
1) wish something done 의미: to desire to do something or that something be done
I don't want you being late.
He wants his steak well done.
2) miss something 의미: to feel the lack of something
After a week on the road, I want my own bed.
3) wish somebody to be present 의미 : to wish to see or speak to somebody
He's wanted on the phone.
Someone wants you at the door.
4) seek somebody as crime suspect 의미 : to seek somebody in connection with a crime
(usually passive )
The police wanted for two felonies
5) desire somebody sexually 의미 : to feel sexual desire for somebody ( informal )
(noun)
6) poverty: the state of being poor 의미 :
Freedom from want is a fundamental human right.
5. wish
(transitive verb)
1) have strong desire 의미: to have a strong feeling of wanting something to happen or
wanting to have something
I wish she'd say yes.
What do you wish for?
2) want something 의미: to want something or want to do something
Stay longer, if you wish.
3) express desire 의미: to express or feel a desire that something is true or will come to
pass
They wished me a safe journey.
We only wish for peace. (intransitive verb)
4) greet somebody 의미: to greet somebody in a particular way
She wished me good afternoon as I left.
(noun)(plural wish·es)
5) a desire 의미: a desire to do or have something
I had no wish to offend you.

6) something wished 의미: something that is desired
He finally got his wish.
7) hope 의미: a hope for somebody's welfare or health ( usually plural )
Give him our best wishes.
8) polite request 의미: a polite request ( formal ) ( often plural )
They honored our wishes and changed the date of the meeting.

